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excessive heat in order to
prevent heat stress. In
addition, students will be
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able to recognize symptoms
of heat stress along with tips
on how to treat heat stress
victims. The first webinar
will be held on May 22, and

Find us on the web at:
ASSE NFL
Find us on Facebook at:
ASSE NFL

more information or to
register, see the webpage.

EverBank Field Tour
The tour will include a

six additional webinars are
set for May and June. For

Schedule

Local Chapter
Officers and

In addition to heat stress,

Chairs

the North Carolina Dept. of
Labor offers webinars on

Dan Hempsall – President

many topics to include

TBA – President Elect

confined space entry,

Anne Rogers – Past

LOTO, machine guarding,

President

respirable crystalline silica,

Steve Wilson – Secretary

recordkeeping, welding and

Yaniv Zagagi – Treasurer

cutting, etc.

Paul Thomas – Delegate

discussion of fall protection,
construction safety, and
visitor safety.
Date/Time:
May 24, 2017
11:30 a.m. - Meeting and
Officer Elections
12 Noon - Technical
Session
Location:
EverBank Field
1 EverBank Field Dr.

Eric Gray – Membership

Jacksonville, FL 32202

OSHA Newsletter

Chair

Meeting point is the west

Online edition

Bob Dooley – Newsletter

side of the stadium, at the

Chair

Jaguar Statue.

Steve Brown – SPY Chair

Cost: Free

May 16, 2017
To subscribe to OSHA
newsletters, navigate to:
osha.news@subscriptions.dol.
gov

Tom Drygas – Program
Chair

Please RSVP to Steve

Vernon Adams – Social

Wilson for all meetings at:

Media Chair

steven_wilson1@me.com.
May is the last month that
the local chapter of the
ASSE will meet before
summer break.
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